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"AWARDS ARE THE BADGES 
dF MEDIOCRITYu 
•Charles l ves 
. ~ .. - ' "-: 
----~D~_ E~C~EMB~~ER~,&.m!l~9~7~3_.._. __ _.~~---==-------V~O~L~U~ME~"':;;::;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;.~t----.-. 
MOOT COURT BRIEFS WIN IN TOLEDO 
by Kenneth w. Caldwell 
The Law School'• entries in the Nat-
ional Moot'. Court Competition competed in 
th• regional rounds for the sixth circuit 
iri Toledo, Ohio last November 8th and 9th. 
CSU was tortunate to have. two fine teams 
to send to thia year'• competition. _. Roger 
Kat z , Thomas Downey and Lee Chiara
1
repre:_ 
sented the Respondent 1n this year s prou-
l em and Art Hildebrandt, Douglas Jenkins, 
and .John Chindlund represented the Pet1- · 
tioner. 
- Teams in the National Competition are 
scored on : the brief they enter and on each 
o~l argument they preaent. The determina-
t ion or which team won the argument is 
made by combihing the acorea tor the brier 
and the oral argumnt. The team with the 
higher combined -aco" advances. Although 
a team entel"S a brief only tor Petitioner 
or;Reapondent; it must be preparedtp ar-
gue either side ot the arguaent. _ ·· '. ·:' --: 
· Roger Kats and Tom -Downey aetj W~yne 
Stat•'• Petitioner team -in the tir8t round 
while Art Hild•bra~t and Doug Jenkins met 
t he University ot Akron'• Respondent team. 
Botb teams won their respective rounds and 
adi anced into the second .argument. These-
coJid round proTed to be CSU'a downfall as 
Roger and Tom were eliminated by Ohio . 
St ate's Petitioner team, and Doug and John, 
ar guing as Respondent's in the second 
J'O\Uld, were defeated by _the Univel"Sity of 
cilicinnati ' • excellent Petitioner team. 
Caae W9atern Reael"'Ye'• Petitioner ~eam and 
t he UniTereity ot Toledo's Respondent teall 
were selected to represent the sixth ci~ 
cuit in New York. The final round8 in Nev 
York were completed this past week with-
the t eam from Boston College winning the . 
competition and the team from Georgetown 
winning the best overall brief. -. , 
-. 
· - The many long . hours ot work and per-
sonal sacrifice made by CSU'a National 
team members, however, did not go unre-
warded. Petitioner's brief waa judged to 
be the best Petitioner brief submitted to 
t he sixth circu.it, and Respondent's brief 
. was judged second beat. Respondent's brief 
traU ed first place _Toledo by only one-half 
of a point. The W.H. Anderson award for 
best Petitioner'• brief vill now change 
hands, and this plaque will aoon be hung 
at CSU. Congratulations to Art, Doug , 
and John and to the entire national team. 
. ... ... ... . 
by Richard >hlsat 
·Recently, the .Chief Just1c~ · orthe · sup~i1e _ 
Court proposed that a new tet or speciMlized 
standards should · be established tor tho•e t 
attorneys who engage in trial practice ~ Mr. -
Burger renected. _tbe views or many judgeo 
across thecountry who have often ridiculed 
the inept ·practices and representation that 
attorne79 tout upon their clients __ daily , in 
our juatice •ystem. Calling the attorney s 
toibles,"trial and error ·at tlle client's 
expense~, the Chiet Juatice proposed pos-
aible ilternatiYes to o~ preeent system. 
One alternatiTe-propoaal place• the ~aw 
school and ·its curriculWll in and impo""nt 
position ot responsibility. The Chiet ' Jus~ 
-tice adYocates that the l•w school coune be 
redu04tcf. 1'-roJl i· t,-~ to tiro years and be 1•~ . 
belled, :"baaio legal ec!Ucation". Special- . 
' is.a ''couri.r0om training would then be ' o.f'~ 
f ered tor thoae who are intereated in trilgl 
practice. rn ·attacking the .Y1ew that pre•ont 
.legal education is preparing trial lawyere , 
Mr. Burger charged that, " no other profH-
.. a-ion- "1:a··aa caaual or heedless of reality a~ 
'ours~" · :. · -~ 
1 
'· . ···~ 
l ·agree with' t~ 'Chier Juat iee ';iii his. view 
ot-alt.rnat.1iv.• -in legal atu'c!J arid With thia 
vieV' ·r am-rappilled at the 'present debate over 
the Clinical program. The adainiatration and 
taoulty··ot the law aahool is trying to li:ait 
the amount ot practical experience one can 
gain while enrolled aa a atudent. The Clin-
ical program should be expanded rather than 
11mited. Doesn't· the Chiet Juatice auggeet 
tbiaT -The iaw school should be emphasising 
the core couraes in a theoretical sense 
rather than the potpouri ot technician-or-
1ented gobbledy gook that 1a nov being ot-
tered. With theae courses a strong, well 
developed and enlarged Clinical Program 
•hould be provided with easy accesa to t hose 
who deaire it. 
* * i~ 
CELESREZZE ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY 
· .... 
James P. Celebrezze, ~mocratic State Rep-
resentative from the 4th House District, 
announced his candidacy for the Demo-
cratic nomination to the 23rd Conges sion~l 
District on November 22, 1973. The seat 
is presently held by ~illiam E. Minshall, 
a Republi~an. 
See Celebrezze page l+ 
.iic:iDOM NCI'~ IN AND AROUND THE LAW SCHOOL 
~,,.. · by Bruce Roae 
. Tho•• people who manage to male• it through the day 
without the NDf ·YORK TIMES have to settle tor the 
c+eawland columnists. There &l"9 two types the lackey 
and the concerned lackey. The lackey does the story be-
c•uae hi• editor wants .apace. tilled the •&Mway the 
other paper till• it. Bob Dolgan can till a• much space 
•If Dick Feagler. Dolgan often •ntiona aa part ot hu 
at.oey that he u on an aaaigJment from the boaa. The · 
concerned lacbJ' baa b7 goah • point or view - Remember 
!\\•n Howard PreRn to !!k Not ~ !2!t Countrx £!! ~ 
For You Don Robertson. . 
' 
TMre are othen • .And the itemisers don't really count. 




I .:have vant.d to write an antlaropological-type story 
a'§out the new brMd or Rook'n'Roll ~vyen-te-be at the 
.•<fJlool. The protot1P~ vaa Mile .Who.iii no lomger here but 
ti.re are others. I ba•• been told NYU Lav · Sobool 18 
ottering a Rock· Clinic thia spring • 
.... ~ 
.> 
ID' the laat .iaaue ot the GAVEL Jim Burge proposed in a 
round about wq that eve1"7one at the beginning of a 
c•s• be requil"ed to buy Gilbert's • . I _thought novel. 
But ot course doing away withr;h1J)ooraey ii admirable. 
But ahould that be the direction ·ve take then the 
. thfught proceaa inYolved in auch a move 11Ut go like 
th~• .·. ·.. . . . 
J ·t. I find· 1t,1Belt without d!Nction and there 
,~ i•· ao -~ to do. I mat. find the way o:r else 






2. Exama are -.Y .offioial insitutional goal. 
Tlw7 are good tor ola••itying • and every- . 
one el8e. I need to be claaaitied to compete. 
). Lit• is competition. DU.ction itl a head 
ai.rt 1n the race. On your mark. Get set. Go. 
lAiitiJdse Gilbert.'• tor vbatit iii a reaOU!'C9 to uae 
to~: holy exam8e But .don't s•t too serious about it. You 
wouldn't aub8titute literature claaaic• tor Monarch :· 
notes. U.e it to get thl'ough aau •• long as they . 
to:rce us t9 go along with thoae foolish, wort.bl•••• 
archaic, ••lt-M•truotive tool• ot oneupunahip. i . . 
My •1cea tor door decoration and door design go to1 
Gale Siegal tor the wittteat, 
Arthur Landever tor aoat organic and 
Bal"ffy Leuer tor ll08t original. 
· * POLICE BRUTALITY HOTLINE IN CLEVELAND 
* 
'fh• American Civil Liberties Union ( A.CLU or Greater Cleveland ) and 
C.O.R.E. announced ·: the opening or' a police brutality hotline last month. 
The new nwaber 18 621~8978. Purpose of the hotline ia to assu.re ~hat the police 
department, civil _s~rvice commission and the Depart.mentor Juati~ review all 
valid police complaint• which occur in the Cleveland area. Complaint• will 
alao b'e~ 'f o:rwarded to the Area Council Association, which is alrudy in the procGH 
ot establishing a voluntary review board. Finally, ACLU will consider liigation 
in appropriate cases, 
The line will be serviced-by volunteere. They will aaaiat a caller in t il-
ing a po.lice· complaint. The Conptse or Racial F.quality (C.O.R.E.) tirst announced 
the hotline .. at the. third police brutality public · hearing at Black Unity House. 
Bishop A.E. Ward. Chairman of the local chapter "urged all people having valid pol 
complaints against the police to utilise the hotline service.• 
. . Gordon Beggs, ACLU Executive Director, noted that the police -compl,aint lii,_ 
will give the A.C.L.U. i.nd C.O.R.E. an oppurtunity to assess the adequacy or 
government response to polide complaints then detel"llline wh&t ref orma uy oo 
. necessary. · The hotline will be in operation between 9 a.m. and 5 p.a. ~~,~~ 
days. 
Lav School ExaJU 
by R.Muaat 
It is about this time of year that I feel 
that insurgence ot nauseas ad nauaeum. It 
•tart• ·at the beginning or the winter 
•-iain when I awake after a restless 
night in bed, taucete dripping, radiators 
majestically keeping tune with the crack-
ing ot ice on the Windeowa and my own 
muttered moana ot legal•••'•· "Whether or 
n<>t •••• ,No, no ••• "The question arises ••• " 
ICH: C'mon! Snap out of this neuroais-
I 1teel a bit better atter scarfing a bowl 
ot oatmeal and a va•t quantity of coffee-
~t-the teeling occurs again a• I gather 
the days booka into my torn and weary 
sack. 
A bleak drive in town allowing myself 
a brief miriUte to pond•r the m<>rning 
~per headline• and c.oupled vi th the 
ua.ual utterances or the insensibilities 
of, it all and I again realise that it 
iJi' a beginning ot a new day ~ ~he lite 
of; Lav School intrigue. · ~rhaps<, , this 
v111 be the day when I villachieve the 
mu'Ch sought for ability, ot detaching · 
~elf from this pa~atakingly serious 
re~lity. My thoughts run off in former 
admiration of those who could sit back 
a~ renect on their. daily. work with 
t~s wonderful ability to detach. Sort 
of, reminds me ot that biBarre, it .not 
U.ne person who I ocoasaioned upon 
chi.ring my undergraduate years who used 
to. tell the atoryabout how he could 
talk to himself. It was not in an 
ordinary manner. As he related it to 
me it went something like thiss 
being a law student, and in tact from 
the upper halt ot his class, he would be 
able to releaae his body in such a 
nature as to produce two from one• ~ 
this I mean-two distinct physical 
entJties. He. (or they.•• .it you like) 
voUl.d then be able to discuss the intri-
cacies of ,. ,l,egal problem with a very 
pro~ing perplexity. ,Socratic dialogue 
would untold that . would tar surpass the)•• 
ot any classreoli )ituation. Actually, · . 
I never could under.•tand this all-
ei ther in subetance or in form- for 
by d•taching himself from what he felt · 
11as i• real-ity that he wanted to put 
into perspective he would actually double 
lrl:8 real life •ituation and th~ reality! 
Nevertheless, he marvelled at its ther&-
~~ic qualities. 
3 
But, the quarter is al.Jllost over and th••• 
damn exama are really on my mind: ill 
this talk of what to stu~-Zionits. 
GilberU , Hornbooks, Smiths, class notes·, 
canned briefs, casebooka ••• What' 1 the 
U8e, it I studied one, sure enough the . · 
others would have been better. Maybe I '11 
do nothing and juat write alot. Arter all, 
one purpoae of the damn thing is suppoaed 
to be whether or not I can analyse. 
All you have to do is set up a bu~ch o! 
uaues and play around with them. I'll 
bet that's it! 
I think I'm getting sick again. Never 
tails to b&ppen ·waen I hear ot thoae ole 
Law School Exams~. That 'a all I bear about 
at school these daya. Sun wish I could 
detach. Nauseas ad Nauseum. 
* * * 
TWELVE YElRS AFTER 
by B~ Roae 
! 
I love Richard Nixon and I am not ashamed 
to admit it. He is my favorite president. 
Its easy to believe him. Its easy to dis-
believe him. I think that is so because 
both believing and diabelieving are the 
same. 
There is an underlying assulllption to every 
thing that he states. That he 11 not giv-
"ing the whole atory. Accept that ·and he is 
believable. Ignore it and he's lying. 
I ''~ ' 
I have just read SIX CRISES. His 1961 ac-
count of his reactions and sides ·of his 
six most serious crises. Its funny and I 
recommnd it strongly. The book iia run of 
2,eriousness llonesty ,!ntegrity and !J"Uth. 
There is a way to understand Nixon. Just 
remembers 
1) He needs to identity strongly 
with the common man.- not uncommon man. He 
is homely and learns from his mistakes. 
2) He cannot appear to be cyni-. 
cal, calculating or devious. 
3) He needs to go to the extreme 
no matter what he says or does. 
For instance, it he does hold one extreme 
. view but does not want anyone to know it, 
lie does not merely temper his words. Not 
He does not omit the talk. Not He feels he 
mu.st go to the other extreme (his words) 
so that no one will guess his true opinion, 
He does this over and over again. His posi• 
tion on Castro, Civil Rights, his political 
positions and ambitions and his thoughts 
about Ike. He gives documented soun~reasona 
tor things which he knows are not true. One 
example I will recount. It shows that this 
is not just a political tactic. It goes to 
his core, this marvelous sense of duplic i t y. 
See Rose page 5 
CEl.EBREZ7.E 
C0lebrezze in a prepared statement said, 
."The present administration with the un-
qu®st i oning support ot the 23rd District 
Congr essman, has given us the worst of 
t~o worlds, the highest rate or infla-
tion combined with the highest rate of 
unemployment since.World War II." 
Cel ebrezz.e added, "The. administration's 
inept handling ot the current energy 
cris i s has resulted in record high 
profits to the oil iDdustry, relaxation 
or t he hard won environmental control 
standards, together with the unprece-
dGnted threat tO consumers or winter 
haating-ruel shortages, gas rationing 
e.nd a proposed $0.40 per gallon tax 
on automobile gasoline. The present 
Congressman has taken his cuetomary no 
posit~on stand on the present tuel 
crisis, his only statement being that 
he wishes to escape any blame." · · · 
"The current Republican administration," 
Cslebrezze said,"has lost the tl"'18t and 
confidence or the American people by 
becoming embroiled in a major political 
scandal which threatens our system ot : · 
government." He added, "A major issue 
in t his campaign will be the restoration 
of trust in those elected to office, 
charged with the duty ot vigorous .rep-
r esentation or their electorate. The 
t ime has come to replace those respon-
sibl e tor thi• condition, with a young 
man of uriqueationed integrity who knows 
ho~ to p?"Qmote public intereet . legis~ 
l ation," He is a man of moderate means 
,who will win the election by bard work 
and not buy it, as the incumbent did in 
1972. 
Mr. Celebrezze, who is presently serving 
his 1oth year in the Ollio Genei-al Assembly 
i e a Chairman1>t the House Transportation 
Committee, and ie a leading authority on 
public mass transit. He has authored and 
eponsored more legislation into law than 
any momber ot the _current Ohio General 
Assembly. 
Mr. Celebrei:se 1• a Cleveland-
&rahl\11 Law graduate. ·For infor-
mation about a Law Student Committee 
t o SU?"J)Ort t.~e campaign see Michael 
OcchionerQ ·.or Jilll Shannon. 
.. . ~ . 
_-this information is 1.'rom 
a news release from the 
ottice of State Represent-
:,ati"l'.e James P. Celebress.e 
'·" 
: ' . 
IN .SUPPORT OF MS. IRVIN 
by Barbara Stel'n 
A.a a student who 1'as enrolled in 
the Sex Djscrillin'.ation Clinic last year , 
worked f o:"·· the Women• s Law Fund this past 
eummer ar.•' expects to be enrolled in t he 
Civil Clir:~"p , for ti. WiJlter and Spring 
quarters, '.i .. _. ~iting this article in sup. 
port or Ml. lrYin'• position. 
It i• j tere•ting to note that· .• , f ar 
as I am aware, no reetrictiona ~ve ~n 
placed in any other area of the lay .ecool 
currioulwa cm the number of hours one u1 
take in a particular field. For example, 
if a student availed herself or all the 
tax courses ottered, she would graduate 
with 18 hours in tax. (Tax ' I - 6 hours s 
Tax II - 4 hours1 Estate and Gift Taxation 
- 4 hours a and Tax Problems Institute ... 4 
hours. ) ot c0urse an arguaent can be made 
that these .. cquries, being "academic", are( 
distinguishable trom the type ot approach 
to the .law ~~ioh a clinical program ta)tea. 
Having comp~•;ted two years of law school, 
I do not dQUbt that such academic courses 
are necessary, to acquaint a student with the 
law and appropriate legal tools in a parti.-.. 
ular area. However, too many students are 
graduating from law school with just that -
and no practical exper1enc,. It is tor thia 
reason that clinical prograu have become 
ao popular, and vital to a law 1chool cur-
riculum. 
The pre1ent policy. of the law school, 
as Ms. Irvin point. .out, prohibits. a stu-
dent from taking the Sex Discrimination 
Clinic as a second year student !IS the 
Civil or Crilllinal Clinic in the third year. 
In effect, thi s forces a student -to make an 
unwarranted choice. J; '"'. 
The Sex Diacrill1nation Clin~c ,~and : the , 
Civil and Criminal Clinics otfer"ort}lwhile 
but not altogether ailllilar experiences-~ . ,1 
Simce li~igation in the Sex Diacriminatiott 
Clinic proceeds in the main under tederal 
legislation - i.e., Title VII ot ~he 1964 
Civil Right• Act - cases are tri~ in Fed-
eral Court~ Because of the nature :or 1 t .h• 
wrong, clt ,•s .. actions are often brougp~! 
Many of t~ ·~~ients ot the Women's If~· · ... 
Fund who :~ .. ~ .. ,neging diacriaination are 
employed .'(o;r. · ~cently have been~ 1 many are 
profeaaio~s:. On the other hand, the Civil 
and Cril111n4.JUinics provide oppurtunitiea 
to participl,~in the working• of the Mun--
icipal and Common Pleas Court.a of the City 
of Cleveland. Thia work 1a performed under 
the guidance Of attorneys of the Legal Aid 
Society. Such an organisation handle• case• 
brought to it by impoverished residents ot 
the .urban ares or Cleveland. 
Each program otters the student a unique 
oppurtunity which, aa an " average practioner" 
she may rarely have the chance to experience 
•gains Civil Rights litigation in Federal Court 
and legal counseling to the poor of our city. 
That is why a choice cannot be made and should 
not be made between enroll~ng in the S49x Discrim-
·ination Clinic or the Civil. aild . Criminal Clini cs . 
4 
DEAR EDITOR 
· Dear Mr. Musat 1 
I ; am sitting here in disbelief and disgust 
~ading f or the 20th time your paper's 
plea for Israel relier. I am hurt and 
shocked t hat the GAVEL, which I support 
has ohosen to take sides in a inhuman war. 
In my three year's at Marshall I have nev-
er seen an advertisement in the GAVEL, nor 
are any necessary. Now, however we have an 
ad t o sol icit help for one side in a dis-
~sting .war. · 
I believe that you and the GA.VEL owe an 
apology t o all Arab and Arab-descent stu-
dent and community members. The law school 
1J t he i deal of peaceful resolution of con-
f1. i ct, not support of war •. It you are on the 
side of Israel, tine, editorialise at will 
with my bleseing, but apologize for· ·the dis-
gusting ad. 
If you do choose to honor my request, at 
leaat pr int this letter so that those of 
ethnic and religious background• diverse 
from Jews and lltraelis in the hearing of 
the GAVEL will realizethat it does not 
speak for all ot us here at Marshall. 
/s/ Robert w. Mcintyre 
All war is inhuman. The GAVEL had not 
"chosen" to take sides with the war effort 
on either side. I apologize if it has 
appeared otherwise. 
•Editor 
ROSE, TWELVE YEA.RS AFTER 
Nixon tells us how he ran himself silly t o 
win the '60 election. The last 72 hour s 
prior to balloting he campaigned without 
sleep, At 41)0 a.m. folloWing election day 
he went to sleep practically co"lvinc0d that 
he lost. Two hours later his eight y~ar ol d 
daughter shakes him. She was told of def ~•ta 
couldn't comprehend and wanted r eassurane• 
from her daddy that things were ok. Inat&ad 
he gave her a four paragraph lect ut"e on OUR 
Political System that I needn't repeat H ·, 
you've seen it in an eighth grade civics 
book. 
And so little Julie says,"I think I under-
stand."(by now the reader is crying uith 
sympathy tor this little girl with such a 
mechanical father) " Well maybe we didn•t 
win the election but we won in the heart~ 
or the people. 
Now frankly, I doubt it if this really hap-
pened but it doesn't matter see because i t 
its not true he made it up. 
Anyhow, Richard Nixon hears this from his 
·baby and cries. Red tears. But rememberi 
must not let her think that I am emotional 
and unfit to govern. " I told Julie that 
my hayiever ~as bothering me." 
So here is the lesson. Whatever he says. 
that's not it. Does he mean what he is 
saying? That depends on how strong he 
doesn't say it. 
Some examples. 
" I've got what it takes." - I see this 
as a strong indication that he has his 
doubts. 
"Let others wallow in Watergate, we are 
going to do our job." - Did anyone here 
mistake this .wish for an actual comrna.nd? 
"I am not a crook~" - What do ¥ OU t hink?! ? 
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